Historic England Listings for Beetham

The full details (and in most cases for Listed Buildings, a photograph) are given in the Historic England website and each is linked from the Item title. Included there are maps on which the property is located by a (very) small blue triangle.

Listed Buildings

Footbridge Over River Bela Approximately 400 Metres East-North-East Of Milnthorpe Bridge
Milestone On Kendal/Lancaster Canal Approximately 300 Metres South South West Of Duke's Bridge
Milestone Approximately 150 Meters North North West Of Junction With Paradise Lane North Of Beetham
War Memorial, Cross And Enclosing Walls Approximately 40 Metres North Of Church Of St Michael
Milestone Approximately 350 Metres North West Of Junction With Pye's Bridge Lane
Boundary Stone On Farleton Bridge Over Farleton Beck
Dallam Tower, Grade: I
Former Brew And Bakehouse, Now Kitchens, Stores, And Living Accommodation Over, Attached To South East Of Dallam Tower
Orangery Attached To South Of Stables To North Of Dallam Tower, Grade: I
Ice House Approximately 200 Metres North West Of Dallam Tower
Garden Gateway Approximately 200 Metres South Of Dallam Tower At Entrance To Former Kitchen Garden
Ashton House, Grade: II*
Yew Tree House, Yew Tree Post Office, Yew Trees
Garden Walls, End Piers, Railings And Gate, To Farleton House
Heron Corn Mill And Attached Mill Race, Grade: II*
Parsonage Farmhouse And Attached Stores To North
Curtain Wall Approximately 30 Metres North Of Beetham Hall, Grade: II*
Stables And Linking Block Attached To North West End Of Dallam Tower
Coach House Approximately 10 Metres North West Of Ashton House
Church Of St Michael, Grade: I
Hazelslack Tower
Milnthorpe Bridge Over River Bela
Milestone Approximately 60 Metres South Of Junction Of A6 With Moss Lane
Beetham Hall And Attached Outbuildings, Grade: II*
Aqueduct Carrying Kendal/Lancaster Canal Over Farleton Beck
Dovecote Approximatley 50 Metres West South West Of Parsonage Farmhouse
Statue Approximately 5 Metres South Of Orangery To Dallam Tower, Grade: I
Deer Shed Approximately 600 Metres South East Of Dallam Tower
Boundary Post Approximately 650 Metres North East Of Holme Parish Church
Gazebo Approximately 20 Metres North Of Ashton House
Old School
Gate Piers Approximately 12 Metres East Of Parsonage Farmhouse
Barn Approximately 20 Metres North East Of Beetham Hall
Scheduled Monuments
Beetham Hall (Curtain Wall And Uninhabited Portion)
Hazelslack Tower
Cappleside Hall Medieval Lordly Residence 600m North East Of Beetham House
Ringwork In Dallam Park 380m South East Of Dallam Tower

Park & Garden
Dallam Tower